we have created the ideal gathering hot spot with an

action-packed lineup of aquatic delights custom tailored to
guests of all ages. Enjoy a relaxed and fun vibe
in an aquatic paradise.
Our fabulous poolside menu offers something for everyone.
Order a fruit smoothie, lighter fare, delicious snack or
refreshing tropical libation, settle down on a chaise lounge,
slip on your sunglasses and unwind while
basking in the sun.
Enjoy a quite conversation in one of our secluded
seating areas, the colorful seasonal blooms and
spectacular panoramic vistas will make it
easy to linger longer.

Open Daily – Weather Permitting
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starters
spinach & artichoke dip

fresh spinach, artichokes and three cheeses served bubbly hot
with crisp tortilla chips 11

golden chicken tenders

crispy battered tenders with choice of chipotle bbq,
or honey mustard 10

grilled chicken quesadilla

melted jack cheese, peppers, green onions, fresh made salsa,
sour cream and guacamole 12

crispy calamari

italian pepper rings, garlicky butter, chunky marinara
and lemon aioli 13

sizzling crab and maine lobster dip
enough to share, crisp tortilla chips 12

sensational salads
chicken caesar salad

crisp romaine, grated asiago cheese and garlic herb croutons tossed
in creamy caesar dressing with flame grilled chicken 14
substitute shrimp 16

warm gorgonzola steak salad

wood grilled sirloin, baby greens, imported olives, gorgonzola cheese,
herb roasted tomatoes, portobello mushrooms, garlicky french beans
and crispy onions tossed in roasted shallot dressing 16

summer breeze salad

vine ripe tomato crowns, wheat berry crackers, summer melon
and seasonal berries with toasted almond chicken salad 12
with maine lobster salad 17

sunburst fruit plate

hand-picked local fruit and berries, organic honey, low-fat fruit
yogurt, housemade granola, lemon poppy bread 11

“traditional” cobb salad

crisp summer greens, diced tomatoes, black olives, hard cooked egg,
crispy bacon, avocado and ranch dressing 13
with grilled chicken 16 or maine lobster 18
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness
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burgers & sandwiches
served with your choice of seasoned fries, cole slaw or
kettle cooked chips and maitland mountain farms pickle

flame grilled burger

half-pound of choice ground juicy sirloin, lettuce, tomato and onion with
your choice of american, swiss, cheddar or blue cheese 12

roasted natural turkey club

maple bacon, cranberry mayonnaise, gruyere cheese and
grilled sourdough toast 11

mediterranean veggie wrap

sun blushed tomato, cucumbers, wood grilled portobellos, baby spinach,
spring lettuces, kalamata olives, marinated feta cheese and
balsamic aioli in a whole wheat wrapper 11

classic maine lobster roll

a new england classic, fresh picked maine lobster, seasoned mayonnaise
and greens on a traditional bakery roll 17

cabana chicken

flame grilled chicken breast topped with housemade barbeque glaze,
smoky bacon and aged cabot cheddar 11

day boat haddock sandwich

amber ale battered haddock fillet, vermont cheddar cheese and
housemade tartar sauce on a toasted bulky roll 13

little fisherman menu
(children 12 and under please)
served with choice of french fries or kettle chips

chicken fingers

three crispy chicken tenders, sweet honey mustard sauce
for dipping, watermelon wedge 8

little sailor fish sticks

watermelon wedge and house made tartar sauce 8

kid’s dog

traditional hot dog, toasted bun, watermelon wedge 8

the big cheese

toasted white bread with american cheese, watermelon wedge 8

kid’s sliders

two mini burgers topped with cheese, watermelon wedge 8
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness

kid’s favorite beverages
our fun frosty treats just for KIDS
the banana berry freeze

fresh strawberries, bananas, ice cream 5

kid’s power shake

chocolate or vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, sprinkles 5

the funky monkey

bananas, ice cream, oreo cookies,
whipped cream 5

playground punch

a frozen blend of piña colada, strawberry and
fresh pineapple juice 5

“twisted” lemonade

a frozen concoction of fresh squeezed lemon juice
and strawberries 4

frozen treats

perfect for a warm summer day
king oreo ice cream sandwich
klondike crunch bar
seadog biscuit
popsicle scribbler
3.5 each
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handcrafted cocktails
our mixologists are committed to crafting cocktails that display rich, vibrant,
and unique flavor profiles using only the freshest juices, fruits, purees and
hand-picked herbs from our cocktail herb gardens. each cocktail is
hand-shaken to icy perfection and represents today’s culinary approach
to the art of the cocktail....enjoy!

agro dolce (sour & sweet)

vermont gold vodka, campari, fresh squeezed lemon juice,
100% organic agave nectar, mionetto prosecco float,
garden snipped rosemary sprig 12

country thyme lemonade

absolut citron, bacardi limon, plump blueberries, hand-picked mint,
thyme, fresh agave lemonade, splash of a sparkling soda,
lemon wedge 11

san marzano tomato bloody mary

stoli vodka, imported san marzano tomatoes, fresh celery
and lemon juice, fresh grated horseradish, aged balsamic,
grey celtic sea salt, rosemary skewered pimento stuffed olive,
cherry tomato, spicy pepper 11

sun shower

effen cucumber vodka, valencia orange, 100% organic agave nectar,
fresh squeezed persian lime, sparkling soda,
hand-picked mint sprig 10

kentucky mai tai

jim beam bourbon, amaretto, triple sec, fresh pressed
persian lime juice, fresh mint 10

indian summer

hendrick’s gin, st. germaine elderflower liqueur,
fresh squeezed persian lime, splash of cranberry juice,
muddled grapefruit, sparkling soda 11

ay caramba

this tasty concoction will have you saying it’s name from
the very first sip. tanteo jalapeño 100% agave tequila, cointreau,
100% organic agave nectar, fresh squeezed persian lime,
hand-picked cilantro 10

pineapple shipwreck

10 cane rum, domaine de canton ginger liqueur,
fresh squeezed persian lime, valencia orange, pineapple juice,
milled nutmeg, angostura bitters 11

mojitos

out of the cuban sugar cane pastures of the early 1800’s arose
something truly unforgettable...

spiced passion fruit mojito

10 cane rum, fresh squeezed persian lime, ecuadorian maracuya
passion fruit juice, blossom honey, ceylon cinnamon, chili flakes,
splash of sparkling soda, hand-picked mint sprig 11

fresh punch mojito

for sassy summertime sipping this cocktail is a total knockout.
bacardi rum, pure squeezed persian lime, pineapple and
valencia orange juice, angostura bitters, fresh picked mint sprig,
splash of sparkling soda, milled nutmeg 10

house agave mojito

10 cane rum, hand-picked mint sprig, pure squeezed persian lime,
touch of 100% organic agave nectar, splash of sparkling soda.
natural skinny, this cocktail averages just 160 calories 11

blueberry mojito

a blueberry twist on the original - stoli blueberri vodka,
muddled plump blueberries and mint, fresh squeezed persian lime,
splash of sparkling soda, hand-picked mint sprig 11

honey badger mojito (this drink doesn’t care)

jack daniel’s honey whiskey, fresh pressed persian lime juice,
100% organic agave nectar, sparkling soda, hand-picked mint sprig 10

margaritaville
a touch of fresh citrus and sweetness, and a big tequila bite it is simply amazing how something so unpretentious can taste so delicious

jalapeño agave margarita

tanteo jalapeño 100% agave tequila, fresh squeezed persian lime juice,
valencia orange juice, touch of organic nectar
naturally skinny, this cocktail averages just 150 calories 11

blossom honey maracuya margarita

sauza blue 100% tequila, pure squeezed ecuadorian maracuya
passion fruit juice, fresh squeezed persian lime,
valencia orange juice, touch of blossom honey 11

fresh agave repo-rita

sauza blue 100% agave tequila, fresh squeezed persian lime,
valencia orange juice, touch of 100% organic agave nectar.
natural skinny, this cocktail averages just 160 calories 11
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refreshing cocktails
the light, bright, tastes of the season are here and our cool fruity cocktails
served on ice are making a splash.

bajan rum punch “one from barbados”

mt. gay eclipse gold rum, fresh squeezed persian lime, valencia orange,
pineapple juice, 100% organic agave nectar, milled nutmeg,
angostura bitters, orange, pineapple wedge, luxardo cherry 11

cilantro ginger cooler

hendrick’s gin, domaine de canton, fresh squeezed persian lime,
valencia orange juice, hand-picked garden cilantro,
sparkling soda, lime slice, luxardo cherry 11

polished hurricane

cruzan rum, myers’s rum, fresh squeezed california lemon,
persian lime, valencia orange juice, ecuadorian maracuya
passion fruit juice, blossom honey, spices, fresh orange slice 11

tuscan sunset

double cross vodka, crème de cassis, muddled seasonal berries,
fresh squeezed california lemon juice, 100% organic agave nectar,
splash of soda, hand-picked thyme sprig 12

fresh limonato

ketel one vodka, campari, pure squeezed california lemon juice,
touch of 100% organic agave nectar, mionetto prosecco float 10

spiked arnold palmer

jeremiah weed sweet tea vodka, ketel one vodka, pure squeezed
california lemon juice, touch of 100% organic agave nectar 11

passion pisco sour

don cesar pisco, pure squeezed ecuadorian maracuya passion fruit juice,
fresh squeezed persian lime juice, touch of blossom honey 10

the rosalita

sauza blue 100% agave tequila, organic agave nectar, hand-picked thyme,
fresh squeezed california lemon juice, muddled grapefruit 10

“put the lime in the coconut”

bacardi rock coconut, bacardi superior rum, fresh squeezed persian lime,
splash of coconut water 11

frozen libations
silver eclipse piña colada

the frozen concoction dreams are made of! cruzan rum and
piña colada mix topped with mt. gay eclipse gold rum.
you select: the classic, strawberry, mango or raspberry 11

deckhand daiquiri

made with bacardi rum and your choice of strawberry, banana or raspberry 10

frozen mission bell margarita

sauza blue 100% agave tequila, splash of orange juice and lime juice.
you select: the classic, pomegranate, raspberry or strawberry 11

riptide mudslide

baileys irish cream, kahlua, absolut and ice cream,
topped with whipped cream 11

the nor’easter

stoli vanila, dark crème de cacao, amaretto and ice cream,
drizzled with chocolate syrup 10

wines by the glass &
wine drinks
sojo sangria

red or white wine, bacardi orange rum, fresh squeezed california lemon,
persian lime, valencia orange juice, touch of organic agave nectar 11

summer sangria

red or white wine, brandy, triple sec, peachtree schnapps,
fresh seasonal fruit, splash of ginger ale 11

stag’s leap wine cellars chardonnay,
“hands of time”, napa, ca

aromas of melon, apricot and tangerine with a subtle hint of vanilla 11

kim crawford sauvignon blanc,
marlborough, nz

notes of lemon, lime and grapefruit, bright and zesty 13

ecco domani pinot grigio, italy

subtle and suave, hints of citrus and white flowers 9

silver palm cabernet sauvignon, north coast, ca

aromas of black cherry and cassis, plush ruby in color, intense flavors of
blackberry and raspberry, clove, cinnamon spice 12
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ice cold beer
domestic

michelob ultra, miller lite, bud light, budweiser, coors light,
o’doul’s (non-alcoholic) 5 each

premium

corona, corona light, heineken, amstel light, sam adams 5.5 each

domestic draft

bud light, miller lite, moosehead 5 each

premium draft

geary’s summer ale, harpoon, sam summer 6 each

health conscious drinks
four berry blast

a super antioxident smoothie of fresh raspberries,
strawberries and blackberries 8

acai plus smoothie

a super antioxident smoothie blend of acai, banana,
blackberries and blueberries 8

forbidden fruit

a white and pink guava smoothie with the
perfect amount of passion fruit 8

mocktails
fresh pressed shaken agave limeade

fresh squeezed persian lime, valencia orange juice,
100% organic agave nectar, splash sparkling soda 4

fresh pressed shaken agave lemonade

fresh squeezed california lemons, 100% organic agave nectar
and splash sparkling soda 4

